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of d«comp«ition became visible. Thus en-
:j^nMfed, the natives rclwllcd, but they were de-

the'PHchera fell in battle.
Claris, Mexican iiuUior. b. In At-

'rf;to,'nP*f Puebla, 8 -March, l{i'jr>; d. t:.) I'd*., 17,jO,
s^centered the nunnery of Santa Kosa, of I'ucbln,
jr. ti» of nineiecn, iind in 17-IU wjls c]ccti;<l

f>i her omvent. Her convenlional name
M'vrjft A.Lnictlu de Sjm Iijiiatrii), and sheSiv .nivrjft ALnictiu ue am iijiiatrii), ana slie

5sb5 V.ThSy ostecjued for her scholHrship and ze.-d.

AINSIilE 3^

wjissecretary of state of Canada from 186D until
the resignation of tho Macdonald Kovemmont 5

IAov.._l'S7:5: was appointed secretary of state a .sec
ond time lO^Oet., 1878, uiid was eailed to tho Kcnatd
in May, ].'̂ >i)7. Mr. Aikins i.s a liberal conservative.

AIKMAN, Aloxamlcr, journalist, b. in Scot
land ill 17,",.); d. lit f'rosiHi-t Pen, St. Audrevv.s
Jamaica, in .luly, 1S3S. lie came to Cliarleston

e S. C.. and leiirncil ihe trade of a prin'er. When
1. liie American coloiiie.« revolted he left tho conntiy
e and e.-^taljlisliecl in Jamaica a l<>ylll^^t riowspatior

tho "Jamaica Jforeury," uflcrwurd called the
" Royal Gazette." He wa.s public printer ir, that

II colony, anrl sat formany yem-s in the !i.ssenililv.
-4-ILLEBOUT, Louis U', Ernnch governor of

- Caiiad;!. d. m Quebec in 1660. lie brought a com-
a p uiy of colonists for (lio island of Montreal and
- after administering tliat province in the aJweiice
1 of Maisonneiive, wa.s nominated governor of Three
- Iwivcrs. From 1647 to 1651 he was governor of

Camuia. He negotiated unsuecc.ssfully with Ihe
1 gmertjors of the New Fngland provinces for a
• white j-'iigiie against the Iroqnois c-hiefs.

AIA'SLIL, lIo», Seoltisli-Amcricnn pot't, b. in
I Hargeny Mains, Ayrsfiire. .5 April. 1792; d. in
I Louisville. Ky.. 11 March, 1878. He was .sent to
. the Ayr academy to complele his education hut

wascompelle.l to leave timt in.-litutlon when four-
, teen years of age, in conseqneiico of ill-heallli.
. Jfiree yearsafterward lie wont to Glasgow and en-

R'lged in the studv of law with a rdalive but as it
proved uncongenial, he returned to Ro.sliii, whore
his parenrs then resicled, and engaged in landscape
gardening. Soon ulterward he was appointed
clerk in the register house, Edinburgh, and at in-
tervals whileso employed acted as amanuensis for
I rof. Dugald Stewart, the last of whose works he
copied for the press. He married in1812, andemi
grated to theLnited Slates in July, 1822 Three

j years after hisarrival he was attracted bvRobert
Owen s peculiar social system asexemplified at New
Harmony, Inrl., but after a trial of it fora year ho
gave it up. Hesubs.aiuviitly reincivcd toCincinnati
and became paiTncr in a brcwei'v. A branch that
he established m 1829 in Louisville was destrcvod
by an inundation of tlie Ohio in 1832. .and a similar
establi.shment erected bv him the .^aitie year at New
Albany was burned hi 1934. Sub.seiiuently, till liis
retirement from busine-ss, hewas omploved insuper
intending the erectiiin of mills, factories, and brew
eries in the western states. Ainslie's best-known
book. "A Pilgnmage tothe Land ofBurns"(1820),
consists of a imrrative ernlwdying a niimltor of
sparkling lyrics. A collection of hisScottishson"^
and ballads, edited liy hi.« friend "WilJiam Wilson,
wiis in Xi'w^ (»rk in 1805. Ainslic is one of

j the minor Scottisli jx^.ts rcpre.sented in "IVIii.stle
• Binkie (Ghusgow. 183:1) ami in Maison's "Poets
and Poctrj' of Scotland" (New York, 1.876). In
is_64 he yisitod his native land and roceivfl gratl-
lymg evidences qf cstoem and friendship from

•liteiary men. His best-known po»Mn.s are "The
Ingle Sid""and "On wi' the Tartan," which were
much admired by_ Sir Walter SeoU. who by mis-.
tiiKc lian<lo(l at (Ik^ house, ?5(H'ural
pages of the MS. of onenf hisearlv novels in place
of a legal doeiimmit. Sir M'ldters cDiifideiice was
never U'tiiived. AnnLherciroumstjinecth.it -Ainslie
ree.-dled wltli pleasure was related ijv him on tlie
OTIC hundred and tweiflh arinivers;trv of the birth
of Roliert Burns, to a large company as.sembled in
LoiiisvuIp. over wiiicli hi- presided, to celebrate the
il;iv so dear to .all Scofclimen—the circumstivnce of
hi.- having hatl the honorof kissing '•BonnieJean."
willow of the great poet.
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5ia wroto several religious woks, which were
•^•ir.ted in Puebiii «nd in the city of Jlexico.
^ AGtUKBK. Ju^e Maria (nh-gecr'-rhe). Mexi-
^ liwver. h. in tiie city of Mc.xieo in 177S; d. in
'•ui li® was a pric^t. but the authorifies gave
^pcnuission to onicti.se law. which ho liad stud-
^ thorougiily. His c.ttniordinary ability as a
i^ffj^rw&s such that, in fifty-two years of continii-
^ practice at the bar. he pnly lost half a dozen
^4^. fie distingiiishM himself spee-ially in do-
fayling persons accused bv the Inquisition.
' Lope de, Spanish adventurer, b. iiT
ftsala; d. i" Venezuela in Oclobcr. l,">i;i. He ac-
^ijjpaliicd Ursiia inthesearch for j-lldcrado on t!ie
ioerican continent, instigated hiui to seize ii{>on
j;43Qpreine ct'mi.)i'n;l,.a:ui then imirderod him and
neceeded to his place. lie cominilteil a series of
-jniea. and finally me: with a violent death.
/JIUIZOTI. {rih-we-sul-I), king of tho Aztecs,

Hjzned toward tlie end of the l-Mli (entiiry; d.
5 jSOi He is reputed to have cnlarg -d the em-
4re,and built many canals and imjiorlant build-

Ho was constantly at war, and conquered
Sataniola. According to triwlition. 7:-»,:i4-l prison-
fs were immolated by his order in four days at tlie
^secmtion of a temple in 148(1.

^ yiLL.ALOX, Agustin de (ah-
•vmah'-dfth), ninnpiis ofJjas .-Vmariilas, 42d viceroy
JMexico, d. 3 Fei).. 17R0. He assumerl the office
f viceroy 10 Nov., 1735, and distinguishetl him-
4f bvbra honesty and zeal in eratlicatingabuses
d introducing reforin.s. In his time happened
a sudden emptidii of a new volcano .at Jorullo,
ar Piitzcuaro, when its oahcs spreatl in large

Iwchester, Vt.. 30 Oct.. 1827; d. in i'rinceton,
/J.. 14Jan., ItiOd. He was graduatetl ut Dart-
.lutli college in 184G and at Andover theological
fliinaryin 1833. From 1839 to 1800 he was pro-
ssor of Ijilin at Dartmouth, and from 1866 to
.jSiit Frinceron college. From 1869 to 1871 he
» president of LTnion college. vSulisequentlv he
y the' chairof Christian ethics and u])ologeLics
Princeton theological seraiuary.
ilKEN, Williiim, statesman, b. in Charleston,
Chill 1806; d. in Flat Rock. X. C., 7 Sopt., 1887.
Iw.as graduated .-it rhe college of S)urii Curoiina
1^23, iipd l.v.'oame an extensive rice-planter on
^csse island, iiear Churleston. He u;t.s ji niiim-
• of the h'u'i?I.ilnre from 18"I8 to I.S40, state'
.itor ill 18(2. gtivernor of .Smuh (.•uniiina in
A and representative in congre.ss from J8ol to
•7. He contribntod liberally to charitable and
iCationiil insiitutiiuis. He look no part in se-
4on, and was electisl agjiin to coiigres.< in 1866,
was not admillcd t'liiseat.
JKIN8, Jaiiips Co.x, Canadian senator, b. in
to'.vnship of Toronto, 30 .March. 1.82.1. He was
cated at Vj. loria college, reprcsoiitcil the coim-
f i'rt! in the Canadian house of a>soinblv from
i until 1861. was a member of the legislative
icU of Canada from 1862 until the union: be-
aa rnvMiii'er of the privy council 9 Ih'c., 1869 ;


